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We are not to carry over one or Hat and have to give you

on any Ladies Suit Coat Dress Hat In other words we will sell you these at

rTlian YeaTFor

New York Brokers

Herald Special
New York Dec 23 At the conclu-

sion

¬

of business this afternoon all of

the exchanges including the New

York Stock Exchange adjourned their
operations until next Tuesday which
means that the employes of all of

the banks brokerage houses and other
financial institutions of the metropolis
yill have a three days holiday for
the enjoyment of the Christmas fes-

tivities

¬

In the Wall Street district today
many of the banks and stock ex-

change

¬

houses played Santa Claus for
the edification of their officers and
employes So far as could be learned
the Christinas gifts were of a most
substantial character though in some

cases the bonuses were smaller in

amount than in former years The
year 1910 has been a lean year for
themzlority Of the brokers The

tSBm ness of the past three months has
been so poor in fact that it is as-

serted on good authority that many of
the large brokerage houses have
hardly earned expenses Knowledge

of this fact led many employes to an-

ticipate

¬

a small distribution of Christ-

mas

¬

cash but to all appearances near-

ly

¬

every house whose custom it has
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Ladies9 Suits Goats Wool and Silk Dteses
Also Ladies

determined single Garment therefore concluded

Discount or goods
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been to allot employes aremembrance-
is sticking to it even if they have to
dig below the line of profits

Many institutions wait until New

Years day to make their distributions
but the last ten days of the year
really make up Wall Streets Christ-
mas which is always an occasion
for joy among nearly all persons be ¬

low Pulton street

Are You a Woman
Baltimore Md Mrs W H Ison at

1419 East Madiosn street writes For
several years I suffered off and on

from female troubles until finally I

was taken down and could do nothing
The pains 1 experienced I shall never
forget I lost weight till I was only
skin and bones I believe 1 would
have been in my grave if I had not
tried Cardui I shall praise it as long

as I live Many women like Mrs
Ison are weak and discouraged on
account of some painful ailment Are
you one of these sufferers Cardui
will help you Try it today Any
druggist fi

With the Fighters
Fights scheduled for tonight
Frank Mantell vs Jack Twin Sul-

livan 10 rounds at New York

Jack Dorman vs Benny Franklin 8

rounds at New York
Tommy McFarland vs Jack Barada

10 rounds at St Joseph Mo

COMPLIES WITH ALL
PURE FOOD LAWS

Makes the
Baking Sweeter Lighter

Always works ridht-
NO FAILURES
Costs YOU Less
NO TRUST PRICES

25 Ounces for 25 Cents
BEST AT ANY PRICE

or your money back

ALL ALTERATIONS FREE
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Schools May Yet

Abolish Football

Herald Special
Indianapolis Ind Dec 23 The

question of abolishing football in the
high schools of Indiana was discussed
here today at the annual meeting of
the Indiana High School Athletic As-

sociation
¬

Many of tho school super
jntendents are in favor of abolishing
the game because of the large num-

ber
¬

of serious accidents that occurred
on scholastic gridirons in this state
the past season If football is abol-

ished an effort will be made to substi-
tute

¬

soccer and rugby

COMES QUICKLY

Dont Have to Wait For Weeks A

Palestine Illustration

Waiting is discouraging
Prompt action pleases everybody
A burden on the back is a heavy-

weight
Hard to bear day after day
Lifting weight removing the burden
Brings appreciating lesponses
Palestine people tell of it
Tell of relief thats quick and sure
Heie is a case of it
Mrs J M Worne 449 Reagan St

Palestine Texas says A few
months ago I was subject to severe
pains across tho small of my back
so bad at times that I could scarcely
draw a long bieath The kidney se-

cretions Uio unnatural and caused
ue annoyance I used two boxes ol-

Doans Kidney Pills piocured from
the Bratton Drug Co and since then
have felt like a different woman I-

qladly recommend this splendid prep-

aration
For sale by all dealers Prlcn 5rt

cents TostGKMiUut >s Co Buffalo
New York sole agents forTiio Unit
States Remember the name Doan
take no other

To Hold Canadian Chess Tourney
Herald Special

Monti eal Dec 23 Many well
viiow n chehs experts have sent in-

neir entiles for the biennial tourun-
inlit of the Canadian Chess Assorli
ion which is to begin in this city

next Monday and continue tliiomh-
II he week The winner of tln tourna-
ment will receive a cash prize of

100 and a handsome trophy emblem-
atic

¬

of the Canadian chess champion-
ship

¬

<

2njtTists to Meet In Toronto
Herald Special

Toronto Ont Dec 23 The ad-

vance
¬

guard of delegates to the an-

nual
¬

convention of the Zionists of Can-

ada
¬

put in an appearance here today
The convention will begin its sessions
Sunday All sections of the Dominion
will be represented and indications
point to one of tho most successful as
well as the largest convention ever
held by the organization in Canada

Deadly Mistletoe Balls
Brownwood Texas Dec 21 Jesse

Simmons the little 3yearold son of-

Mr and Mrs Simmons who live in
the Clear Creek community several
miles south of town is dead as the
result of eating mistletoe balls and
his 2yearold sister is not expected to
live The children had been playing
near where the father had cut down a
mesquite tree which contained a large
amount of mistletoe and the children
secured some of this and ate a num-

ber
¬

of the berries with the above re ¬

sults

If you have a want get rid of It by-

way of the Herald want column

33g
The Photoplay Theatre

288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-

TRATED SONGS

TONIGHT
SAVED FROM THE RED MAN

Bison Feature Film
THE DOCTORS PERFIDY

Imp Picture-

PLEASANT WALK

MAD DRAIN PIPE

FOUR THOUSAND FEET OF FILM
TODAY

LUSTRATED SONG
Time Is the Time For Me-

BY MRS HENRY

MATINEE
Every Afternoon This Week 3 to 6

1

f

COMING
Cowlfoy and Indian Celebration at

Chfyonne Wyo Over 3000 feot of I

pictures for December 20 and 2-

witR Matinoo Both Days

ADMISSION
Aduljis 10 Cents
Chtyren 1 to 12 Years 5 Cents
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These figures show the number of satisfied purchasers of the Kimball
representing an outlay of nearly 100000000 As far as statistics can
they convey the idea of the preeminent standingof the Kimball
An analysis of these 222000 Kimball owners prove that they include in
addition to the leaders of the musical world both professional and
amateur that part of the music loving public which insists on the best
It would be difficult to find one of them who would willingly part with
his Kimball or exchange it for any other make or who would not testify
that the Kimball is the greatest Piano ever produced at the price
For nearly GO years the Kimball has created and led while others have
imitated and followed For the latest proof of this examine the Baby
Grand at 650 or a new Kimball Upright Piano of the most recent and
approved design at 380

List of Some of Our Bargains In Slightly Used
and Secon dhand Pianos

35o Camp and Co 2nd hand Upright9800
450 U S 2nd hand square 5000
325 New Hinze case slightly damaged

170
325 New Hinze case slightly damaged

140
300 Sligthtly used Davis and SonUpright

165

Terms as low as 500 down and 500 a month
If YouCant Call Write

>e Piano Go
4o8 Main Street Phone 281

The Largest Piano Concern In Texas
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